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April 14, 1971 
Mr. -Clarence Goodman 
451 Claire Drive SW 
Atlanta, Georgia 30310 
Dear Clarence: 
It was my special privilege to meet you and to visit with 
you during the Lectureship at Cleveland. I than~ God for 
the powerful way you are allowing Him to use you in your 
new ministry in Atlanta. 
Evans McMullens mentioned to me your reaction to an answer 
I gave to~~f the questions c.iuring our panel about racism 
in th e Church. In response to the brother's question as to 
why tne black has always had to go over to th e white churches 
· and merger, I replie d "because the white brethren think they 
are better than the black brethren." You, of course, know 
that I do not believe that whites are superior to blacks in 
any sense, wnatsoever. My preaching nas made that very clear. 
My s ermon earlier that afternoon on racism made it clear that 
you and I are both creatures of God and therefore, filled 
with t.i1e same dignity and worth that is God-given rather than 
man created. If you know of a nyone who misunderstood my 
answer th at afternoon and thought I was representing my own 
convictions rather than that of brethren with whom I completely 
disagree, I hope that you will help me set it straight. 
Enclosed are copies of some sermons from my Herald of Truth 
days that you may be able to use. 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
